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1I0r, CIIOI.I, nA . TEX AS FEVEn, 
AND FHANK S. B1L1.IN(;S: 

All Epi~odt' ill NdH"n~ka Vt·h·,-ilHlI'Y St'jclH''-' 

lJy Richard A. Overfield 

In the summer o f 1886, Fra nk S. Billings arrived in Lincoln 
anticipnting n position with th e University of Nebraska a nd 
anx ious to tack le the immense problems of the contagious 
d iseases of Nebraska's farm anima ls. Thus started a short but 
turbulent relationship between Billings a nd fellow scientis ts, 
siockgrowers. al1(l state a nd uni versity offi ci al s. a relationship 
that was to b ring both praise and crit icism to the unive rsity Il nd 
to ihe stale. 

Billings was already a well-known medical veterinarian. and 
few Americans at that time could equa l him in training. 
Plltlic ularly ill mic robiology. Born in Massachusetts in 1845. he 
was th e first American to graduat e from a German veterinary 
school. thc Vctc rin ary School a nd Medical Department in 
Berlin, where he s tudied from 1875 to 1879, He added to his 
knowledge o f new pat hologic:tltcchniqucs du ring 1879- 188 1 and 
1883- 1885 as a specia l s tud ent of the leading Germa n 
pa th ologist. Rudolf Virchow. Before journeyin g to Nebraska. he 
had been p:l thologist for the New York Polyclinic Mcdical 
School. and he had g:lined nation:ll Mte nti on by taking a group 
o f boys from Newark. New Jersey . who had been bitten by rabid 
do~s to Paris for treatment by Louis Pasteur. 1 

Exc it ing developments then were occurring in medicine. In the 
1870's. the germ th eory of disease became a topic of st udy in th e 
Uni ted Slates . and a small number of microbiologists began to 
solve the detai ls :lnd difficulties associated with the theory. 
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Potcn lirlily the germ theory cou ld provide a systematic 
explanation for disease. and for agricultu re it CQuid lead to 
preventives or CliTes for such costly animal disorders as 
pleuropneu monia. tuberculosis. Texas fever. and hog cholera. 
Frank Billings was ;J iCOlding advoca te of th e germ th eory of 
disease. and by the 1880's he. among others. had largely 
converted the new professional veterinarians to the Iheory.2 

The problems of diseased animals. while not new, werc of 
incrc'ls ing importance to Nebraskans and other stockgrowcrs by 
the 1870's and 1880's. The livestock industry was rapidly 
expanding and the railroad and new urba n markets made 
contagious diseases an interstate and even an international 
conce rn. By the mid- 1870's the United States Department of 
Agric ulture (USDA) estimated that an imal losses in the Unit ed 
States approached SIOO.()(X),OOO annually, and in response th e 
nat ional government began orga niz ing work in veterinary 
medicine and hiring researchers. Th is effort was forma lized with 
thecrealion of the Bureau of Animal Industry (BAI) in 1884. yet 
by 1886 sc ientists had nOI eliminated any of the major contagious 
diseases of concern to stockmen.) 

Coniinll ed outbrenks of hog cholera attracted Billings to 
Nebras ka. He fir st ap proached university onicia ls and 
congressmen from Nebras ka in 1886 about using their influence 
to persuade the BAI to hire him to st udy cholera in their state. 
Unab le to com'en the burea u's chi ef. O. E. Sa lmon. to his plan , 
Billings moved with his family to Li ncoln anyway. feeling 
university and stale onicials were interested enoug h 10 fi nance 
hi s work.4 When Billings had visited Lincoln earli er in the yea r, 
the Board of Regent s of the university ind ica ted that they wanted 
a veterinarian. and in June they authorized Chancellor Irving J. 
Manalt " to arra nge with Billings for the introduct ion and 
conduct of experiment s and other service lookin g toward the 
eSl:lbli shmenr of a department of veterinary science. "5 Th is 
marked the beginning of the Patho-Biologica l Laboratory, a 
pioneering venture in which a state institution hired a full·time 
resea rcher to study contagious diseases of domestic anima ls. 

Establ ished at thc un ivcrsity farm. Bill ings moved at once to 
ullcover th e secrets of animal disorders. Firmly cO llvinced of the 
bacterial nature of hog cholera and Texas fevcr. Billings fo llowed 
the newly· formulated procedures of ide nti fi ca tion of the 
microorga nisms involved and clari fied some or the difficulties 
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encountered for (he past decade by invcSlig~ lors. At this tim e. 
whnt researchers looked for in bacter ial diseases was the 
presence of the microorgan ism in the fluids of the animal before 
decomposition began. They then tested the s lI spected 
microorganism by growing;J pure culture, inocul:lting an animal 
with the pure CUIiUfC. a nd producing the sa me d isease as 
obtai ned naturally. Thus the tests required a proper 
identificat ion of the germ responsible. pos t· mortem appearances 
in the diseased paris of the an imal , and transmit ting th e disease 
from pure cultures. E •• eh of these tests posed serious problems. 
Investi gators. for c,,,ample. whell cons isten tly linding more than 
one bacteria present in the di seased o rgans, as lIsually happened, 
had d irticulty determining wh ich was the primary cause or th e 
disease and which were mercly accompanying or secondary 
facto rs. In many cases the number OfPOSHllortCIllS were few 011 

which descri ptions were based. When induci ng the disease from 
a pure cul ture, proper teChniques were still primitive and 
involved problems of culture mediums. contam ination. and 
methods of hypodermic injections. In addi tion. termi nology was 
lacking to communicate to OIhcrs wha t one was examin ing. and 
there we re 110 stand:trds as to what charac terislics were 
important in descri bing bacteri a./J 

Des pite these complications, within one year Billings claimed 
to have discove red the basic nature of Ihe two most dreaded 
diseases of the area. hog chole ra and Texas o r Southern fever. 
Reporting to the regents in December 1887. Bi llings st:l ted that 
"duri ng the past summer I was enabl ed to co mpletely work out 
the ge rm ca lise of Texas fever nnd the whole nature of that 
disease as it had never been done before and this leaves nothi ng 
further to be done." He had accompli shed th is. he claimed. at 
the expe nse of only S200. In "ddition. he believed that he had 
IOLLTld a preventive vacci nation fo r hog cholera 10 be "absolutt.:!y 
poss ible." 7 DClIn Charles E. Bessey, directo r of ihe Nebraska 
Agricultural Exper iment Slation and onc ot' America's leading 
botanists. was more cau tious in his report to the regc nts 
regllrdillg Billings' work . He slated that " wh ile it is still too early 
to ven tLLrc an opinion as to Ihe results [of the hog cholera 
cx perimel1t s J. 1 am w,l rrani ed in sayi ng tlwt it is one oflhe most 
impon:1Il1 labol's ever undertaken by the Un iversity. " 8 

The claims of Billings rega rding the nature of hog chole ra and 
Texas fever immediately brought him into co nnie! with ot her 
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invest igators . part icularly D. E. Salmon and Theobald Smith of 
the SAL Salmon had worked for Ihc USDA since 1879 and was 
chief of the BA I since it s creation. Smith was a graduate of 
Cornell Un iversity. as was Salmon. and was largely responsible 
for cond uct ing the research of th e 8AI.9 Like Billings. Sa lmon 
and Smith far surpassed most Americans at this time in th eir 
knowledge of pathological methodology and likewise were lirm 
adherents to the ge rm theory of d isease. 10 When Salmon began 
his study of hog cholera in the early 1880's, there were numerous 
cOllllicting c1uims as to which microorganism cuused the disctl se. 
As Salmon continued. he believed the contradictory findin gs of 
d ifferent investigators res ult ed from attribu ti ng the various 
symptoms ,md bacteria found to one disease. He had proof, he 
clai med, that the swine diseases in the Un ited States, Germany, 
and England were di ffe rent diseases instead or one, and in 1885 
he announced. in his Illultiple di sease th eory. that there was not 
one hog cholera in the United States but two, which he 
different iated as hog cholera and swine plague. Salmon 
c;ql<lnded on these cla ims during the next several years. I I 

The mult iple disease theory of hog cholera ran counter to and 
largely ignored the studi es of Billings. T he Neb raska scientist 
Billings believed that if any work other than his own deserved 
recognitio n it was that of H. J. Detm ers of Ohio and not that of 
Salmon. Billings altacked not on ly the scientific findings of 
Salmon and the SAL but more particularly he criticised the 
ge neral operations oflhe agency. In references to the "Sal mon ica 
College of Veterinary Scalawags" and the "Bureau of Anima l 
IdJc::ncss ." Billings charged that the government had been 
negligent in its pursuit of contagious d iseases . With the facilities 
and money availab le, the BA I should have solved more of these 
problems. Aftcr a ll. he claimed to have solvcd the quest ions of 
hog cholera and Texas fever in a lit·tle over one year when the 
USDA had been worki ng fo r nca rly a decade without success. 
The basic problem. according to Billings. was that the BAI had 
incompelent men who monopolized governmental spend ing on 
research even when they were unable to produce results. The 
bureau. Billings claimed . was afraid 10 hire competent men such 
as himself because thc)' cou ld ex pose th c wasted public money 
and by revea ling the baseless sc ientific claims could deprive the 
bureau's scientists or their anticipated fame. Billings deemed it 
his duty as a scientist and as (1 citizen to expose these deceptions 
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in public science. Thus began a biocr light between Billings and 
Sa lmon [hat dominated the veterin ary field for th e next six years 
and com pletely obscured the work of Billings throughout the 
rema inder of hi s ca reer. 1 2 

Sll imon countered that the " unreasonable" and unceasing 
allacks resulted from hi s refusal 10 hire Billings as a spec ia l 
il gem of the bureau to invest igtll c swine disease in Nebraska in 
1886, and there seems to be much truth to his claim. Not on ly 
had Salmon and ihc USDA noi hired Billings. but they assert ed 
that their reason was that they could ob ta in n better man.1 J To 
Billings th is was not possible. He acknowledged no superior in 
the Unit ed Sta tes in the areas of microbiology and pathology. 
and he recognized his professor. Viz-chow, as his only superior in 
the world. He passed off Pasteur. fo r example. as a man "who 
mistakcnly is thought ( 0 be all authority in bacteriology."I,1 
Billings had the trainin g ,ll1d the knowledge. but he lacked ihc 
propcr judgme nt to take advant,lge of his abilities. He was 
unable to recogn ize that anyone could differ wi th him on a 
technical question except for ignorance, incompetence. or 
irrationality. For example, he stated: " I have given you the true 
light so far as hog cholera is concerned, I know thi sl I ehallengc 
the wo rld to prove me wrong." 15 I f Salmon believed th ere was a 
better ma n in America for the job, then to Billings, obviously 
Salmon was not being truthful in giving th is as his reason, or if 
truthful, then obviously Salmon was too incompetent to hold the 
important pos ition ofchief of the BAI. The inab ility of Billings to 
acknowledgc legitimate differe nces of op inion preve nt cd him 
from ever gaining from criticism, and this was a weakness that 
cont inua lly restricted his ab ilities. Billings did not try to discern 
why rcsea rch findings of others d iffered but only why the other 
person was wrong. 

Billings moved quick ly to COil vince both veterinarians and 
stockm en of thc vil lidity of his resea rch. He addressed 
conventions of the Nebraska Stock·Breeders' and the Ncbraska 
Short-Horn Brceders' Associations and presented papers to 
veterinarian societies in Massachusetts, Illinois, Indiana, Ncw 
Jersey. Iowa, and Kansas. He pUt his early fi ndings on hog 
choleril into print in 1887 in the leading profess ional journal, lhe 
American Vcterill(11)1 Review, and followed in 1888·1889 with 
fu ller studies. to 

Locally. in addition to two bulletins issued by the State 



AN ATTACK OF CHOLERA 

Ono of the familiar attitudes n.saumed whcn the hog is 
affected with cholera. 'Vllen this tar along, not many cnses 
of TCCO \'ery are observed. 

I)rtlll'illg is from Churft ,s Willitlm fJurkett. The Farmer's Veterinarian 
(Of/II/Rl'J lldd CflIlI[I(lII)': NI'''' Yt,rk. 1914). 182. 

Agricultura l Experiment Station on hog cholera and Texas fever. 
Billings used the Lincoln Daily Nebraska StateJOllmal. ed ited by 
Regen t Charles H. Gere. and the Nebraska Farmer to advance 
his scientific claims alld his case aga inst Sa lmon.1 7 L. L. Seiler, 
who scrved brieny as editor of the NC'braska FUrllu!r and later as 
rl contributor to the UI/nli World and ' the I OIV(l H omestead. 
became a leading proponent of the pathologist. Se iler made 
Billings an associate editor of the Farmer and opened its pages to 
his caustic attacks on the BAI. Billings wrote almost week ly 
:I .-tides on the hog cholenl dispute during the fall of 1887. some 
under his own name ,md some as ir written by UII interested a nd 
impart ia l third pa rty who always concluded that the facts 
sup ported Billings.lI\ In couning publ ic support for his views. 
the doctor contillu~llly acknowledged Nebraska taxpayers, the 
Board of Regems, and the State DOMel or Agriculture 1'01' their 
support. although he a lways indicated that fin al sol utions to the 
problems of disease required add it ional money and facilities,l9 

I n bu ilding iI popll iar back ing in Nebraska. Billings also 
quick ly antagonized a number of pe rsons, Foremost we re 
Governor John Thaycr lind State Veterinarian Julius Gert h. Jr. 
Gerth . ha vi ng on ly recently come to Nebraska from New Jersey 
where he and Billings lwd been friends. conducted one of the 
e'lrly field tests intended to verify the effectiveness of hog cholera 
inoculntion. Using v:lcci ne obtained from Pasteur, Gcnh fou nd 
his inoculated hogs werc not imm une, and he concluded that the 

http:Billings.lI
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process was a failufc,20 Variolls American pathologists. 
including Billings and Salmon. criticised Gerth for numerous 
improper procedurcs.21 Despite the c riticism of his 
methodology, GCrlh and the live Stock Sanitary Com miss ion 
reported to the governor and Legis lature tiwt inoculation was 
unreli able <l!ld that it was too expensive to be practical cven if a 
\'accinc werc discovered. They recommended. therefore. that the 
stale usc the older methods of killing diseased anima ls. 
quar;lntinc. and disinfection to fight hog chotera.22 

This report by the state veterinarian came in December. 1886. 
durin g Billings' first year nl the University of Nebraska, Billings 
respond ed by announcing to the public that hog cholera "can be 
almost absolutely prevented by means of artific ial 
inocuiation:' 2J Billings added that he had conducted enougb 
lests to have this conlidence and that he needed only a "major 
test" to linaily co nlirm his method. 24 In the fall of 1887. Gerth 
reopcned the issue publicly and cha llenged Billings to "put up or 
shut up" regard ing his claims and to conduct his "major test" 
under thc surveillance of a committ ee appointed by the State 
Board of Agricu lture and a representative of' the BAI. 2S Yet the 
test never materialized :11 this time, Bi1Iings ;\rgued Ih;\{ the 
Legislature had delayed the experiment station appropriations 
and the expected funds were not avail;lble. Bil1ings offered to 
commence the test if the Live Stock Sanitary Commission would 
pay for it. but Gerth dcnied Billings' claim that his department's 
money could be used in such a way or that experiment st:ll ion 
funds we re 1II1:1v:lilable.2(' 

Other than the issue of inoculat ion. it was surprising ih:ll 
Billings objected to Gerth's methods of comba ting cholera, All 
through 1887 Billings had asserted that inoculation was on ly one 
part of a comprehensive prognnll to combat the disease. and at 
this tim e he still Iwd serious reservations about his method of 
using live germs for inoculation. He staled that "no matter how 
efficacious inoculat ion may he . I am still of the opinion that the 
practical method to prevent hog cholera will be separation. 
isolation , and quarantine, " 2 7 He advocated extensive cOlltrols to 
contain Inc., I infection. sllch as rigid cont rols over the 
transport:ltion of discnsed animals :\nd over contaminated pens, 
streams. ;.lIld burial places . Where the disease already existed. he 
wanted rigid state and nati onal quarantines, veterinary 
inspectors. and improved san it ary practices by farmers. While 

http:method.24
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Gerth seemed to support these same measures . Billings asserted 
that in his report to the governor and the Legislature all that the 
stat e veteri narian recommended as necessa ry was " stamping 
out." that is. killing the d iseased animals. having the state 
compensa te the oW liers for losses . and a quarantine which 
Billings believed W;:IS too short to cover the incubation period of 
the disease. Basica lly. Billings' objec tion was their difference of 
opinion regarding inoculafion. 211 

On this qucstion Bi lli ngs h,ld strong profcss ional support as 
well as strong opposition. Many veteri nari ans regarded 
inoculation as the most promising solution to cholera e\'en if they 
be lieved adeq uate knowledge was presently unavailable. Related 
10 their d isagreement over cholera. Bill ings publicly alleged that 
Gerth 's acti ons were responsible for an out break of Texas fever 
withi n the state. and he added thnt Gerth had misused public 
money. was illega lly appointed state veterinarian. and knew 
nothing about animal diseases. 29 

During t888 other opposition emerged within the state against 
Biliings.JO The ed itorship of the Nebraska FCIrf"er transferred 
from Seiler to H. H. Wing. a professor of agricult ure in the 
Universit y of Nebraska. Wi ng removed Billings as associate 
edi tor and demoted him to the status of a regular contributor.J I 
Wi thin three months Wing dropped Billings from even that role. 
Thi s move to case out Billings from the Nebmska Farmer was 
signilictl ll t. Along with Wing most of the new regular 
contributors we rc professors of the Industri 'l i College at the 
un iversity. inClud ing its dean. Charles Bessey. In Ju ly, 1888. H. E. 
Heu th became ed itor, and the Farmer. wh ich had been an 
avenue second on ly to the Lincoln State Joumal fo r Bi ll ings to 
broadcast hi s ideas. now became an outspoken critic of the 
pathologist. For example. when ou tbreaks of hog cholera 
occurred during the fall. t888. the editor of the Farmer queried: 
"Where is Billings? He should be at once conveyed to the scene 
and read oneofhis articles to the sick hogs. It will certai nly have 
some effect on Ihem."J2 

Another point on which Billings ' enemies rallied was the 
expense of the pl.Il ho-biologicall:lboratory. Since he had been at 
the university. Bi lli ngs had pushed hard for more equipment, 
assistants. and laboratory rooms.JJ During his stay. he was able 
to COllt rol about one-third of the budget of the State Agricultura l 
Expe riment Stat ion.H The leading support for continued 
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spending on the pmho-biologica l laboralOry came from the 
Nebraska Swine Breeders' Association and the rege nt s led by 
Charles H. Gere. Nevertheless . the counter movement gained 
momenlum. An :Htempt to d isc redit hog chole ra inoculation 
ifl\'olved a bill in the Legislat ure thaI provided compensat ion fo r 
farmers in Surp rise. Nebraska . who claimed their hogs died from 
inocul a tion. When this attemp t failed, opponents moved to 
persuade the Legislature to cut off funds to the hlboratory which 
would result in oust ing its director. Gerth. the N('braska Farmer, 
Governor Thayer. the Omaha/lee, and the Omaha Daily Hl'rtlld 
were responsible for generatin g most of the opposition outside 
{he un iversity and Chancellor Irv ing 1. Manatt apparently was 
the main fo rce within. J5 While admitting that the expenses 
woul d be worthwhi le if the resenrch led to reduced losses from 
an ima l di seases. by 1889 Billi ngs' critics stressed that 
concent rating so much of the small budget of th e experime nt 
sta ti on in the patho-biologica l laborat ory was not justified unless 
other scientists confirmed the result. Billings ' colleagues likewise 
seemed to feel that th e present budgets slighted their own 
research inlerests and agricultural problems oth er than animal 
pathology. J6 

The confusion result ing from the vnrious cla ims :!nc! charges 
in the choler:! controversy left ve lerinari:!ns and fa rmers alike in 
a quandary as to which sc ient ist was correct. Microbiology and 
pathology were in carty stages of development and their 
practitioners still lac ked the means (0 el'a luate the res ults of 
research fi ndings. Thus within the profession. both Sa lmon and 
Billings had strong support. Among the ag ricultural community, 
the in fl uential Breeder's Ga;:ette. after early opposition, 
genera lly supported Billi ngs against the BA I. and th e criticism of 
Billings by the Nebraska Farmer brought the editors of the two 
journa ls at one :lf1other's throats. J. H. Sanders of the Gazetre 
!.:harged that the a ttacks by Heath in th e Farm er were attacks on 
science that th reatened to cut short th e early gains of providing 
agriculture wi th a scientific base.J 7 Heath rep lied that he was 
not aga inst scie nce. but th:lt he wa nted "to sec someth ing better 
than ponde rolls tomcs or abuse or other men as proof or his 
IBilIings'] grca tncss."J8 Hea th re ll ected the growing fee li ng of 
many agriculturalists in the controversy between Billings and the 
SAl. Thcy would leave the scientific questions of discovery and 
th e cause of disease to the scieflli sts. but the, were interested in 
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the question of inoculation and prevention. The f.."d itor of 
Colmcm's Rural World, for example. apo logized to his readers 
for another article by Billings and suggested a "truce until one or 
the other C;:1I1 prod uce somethin g of pr:tctica l II lility,"J9 Heath 
repealed this view. staling: 
L.clll~ lu\\"c murt pUCllul b<!ndilli and less wind fronl :all quarret:\ on I hi~ hOg cholera 
quC'S tion ..... hilt' oolh [Billing\ and Salmon] h.,'c "..tangled for ' '''0 YUI"l O\'c r a germ 
in'isible 10 the naked eye. ntithn has apparently accom plishtd a thIng but dra'" their 
sa l arits:~O 

The press ure from Heath . Gerth. nnd other di ssidents finally 
forced Billings to conduct public tests. In October. 1888. 
agreeing that all the appnrent d iscoveries claimed by Billings 
needed verification . the Board of Regents appropriated funds to 
cover the expenses. The results of these tests disappointed 
Billings but. as usual. were contradictory. Of 120 hogs in Falls 
City inoculated with Billings' vaccine. over 100 died; a l Surprise. 
614 an imals were treated with similnr results. According to his 
opponents. the vaccine not on ly failed as a preventive but was 
deadly.41 Billings tried to ignore these tests. claiming they were a 
"prematurely forced question as far as the actual experiment was 
co ncerned:' He pointed out that stockmen at G ibbon had 
inoc ulated between 200·300 hogs with the same vacci ne used at 
Surprise and none had eve n taken ill. The on ly explanat ion that 
one could draw. he claimed. was that cholera was already present 
at F'llIs City and Surprise before the inoculation had time to take 
efreet. He assened that 5t1 ('eessful inoculat ion was 51 ill not far off 
and th a t only press ure on the rege nts had forced him to proceed 
with the tests before he was ready.42 

The Nehmsk(l Farmer showed little sympathy for Billings. 
however, stating that "he has made sweeping claims for his virus 
and theory and cannot blame Ihose who have been so 'severely 
roas ted' by his flowing pen and sa rcastic tongue if they push him 
to the wall. "-I J The O/1/a"(1 Dai(), Herald took advantage of 
Billings' situation by not ing that "according to the latest reports 
at hand. the hog offered a choice between cholera and 
vacc ination by Dr. Bi lli ngs had better take to the woo<lS."44 

By late 1888 Salmon recognized th at he could no longer avoid 
the threat posed by Billings to th e reputation of his burea u. He 
ad mitted that " unfonunately th e confid ence of American 
stock·owners in scientific work in general, and in thai of this 
department in particular. has been shaken by violen t attacks 
whic h originated with a Professor in the University of 
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Nebraska." Salmon also angrily denounced the Nebrnska State 
Agricultural Experiment Station for assisting Billings by 
publishing for all the world to read "a bulletin (Swine Plaglle] of 
o\'er 400 ptlges. the greater pnrt of which is dcvolCd to 
misrepresenting and distorting the stnt ement in the reports of 
this Buretlu and in laying claims to discoveries which arc by no 
me.:ltls demoll st rated. but which it is asserted disprove the work 
of th is Burcn u." Finally Salmon asserted that "one of the 
Regents of the Univcrsity of Nebmskn IGere] and a Professor in 
the Univers ity 01' Ohio (Detmersl have made similar assertions. 
and more recently it is reported that the N:.lional 
Swine- Breeders' Association has passed a resolution asking that 
the Commissioner of Agriculture provide for an independent 
illvestigat ioll of this subject. "4 5 Bil lings was creating too gretlt a 
stir. and he had 100 IlUlny ndhcrcnt s for the BAI to igno re. 

Accordingly. Commiss ioncr of Agriculture Norman J. Colman 
agreed 10 a request by Salmon to establish a cOl11m ission of 
"disinterested. competent speciali sts" to clear himself and his 
bureau of thc "slander."4 b The commiss ion included 
professional pathologists T. J. Burrill. M. Bohon, and E. O. 
Slwkespea rc. Both sides opened th eir labor:aories :'Ind their 
records to th e commission. and the ge neral fee ling of interested 
observers was that fairn ess and expert knowledge assured a 
sett lement of this important but "ungentlemanly" disputc_47 

As months passed and Salmon and Billings continued their 
"ncrid cri ticis ms." the agricultural press grew res tl ess waiting for 
the commission to report. In Nebraska Billings' friends and 
supportcrs seemed particularly anxious. They believed that from 
the general indicai ions of the commission during its visit to 
Lincoln. Billings assuredly was going to wil1.48 The editors of the 
Nc/~rusk/l Farmc'r maintnincd that they would be th e first to 
praise Billings if the commission confirmed his work but that 
they werc becoming increasingly skeptical of the invcstigation. 
The secrct1\'encss of th e commissioners when they had been in 
Lincoln bothered them. Also. thcy bclieved the commissioners 
had only seen one side of the situat ion in Nebraska by spending 
thcir time nt the patho-b iologica l laboratory inste:ld of 
invcstiga ting I Il l.! many reported cases of hogs sick from Billings' 
vaccine. They also implied that th c commiss ioners had al lowed 
Billings to woo them unfairly: "The learned professors." they 
asserted. "were here as scr"nnts of the people and investigators 
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of hog cholera as well as the excell ent brands of choice wines the 
doctor is said to keep in his ccllar."4 9 

When the commissioners ti na lly reported in August . 1889. 
they supported Ihe Illult iple disease theory of Sa lmon :.md 
d iscoli ll tcd ully claims to the d iscovery of hog cholera bacteria by 
either Dctrncrs or Billi ngs .50 While they found some faults wilh 
both . they a lso favored the methodology of Salmon and the BAI 
io that of the Nebraskan . Des pite the appilfcnt victory of 
Sa lmon. Ihe commi ssion report fa iled 10 end the d ispute over hog 
chole ra.SI 1\ prime cx um plc was a review of the swine plague 
commission report in th e JOl/rna! ofCompllrwillc M edicine. one 
of two professiona l journa ls in American veterinary med icine.52 
T he reviewer, after com pa ri ng the wri tin gs or Bi llings and th e 
BAI. "l ine by li ne and wo rd lo r word," ex pla ined : 
w~ are enable,! HI Jay that all of Dr, Hi tu nl!~' charKt'S, ~\H'epinl! und 5e1'cre liS they ur.:. 
arc Itue Dnd jU\t, and ,'..e can lIot Unoler\!llnd ho"" the CQrllmht« allpolnled !O inl'elligatc 
Ihe special q'I<:'~lion invoh·ed. could fal' to m:lkc Ihc IOlmc unmlmuion. 10 u ri,'e:l l Ihe 
urne resu lt. 1111(\ to publish that T('sult in c~lrn judicious lan8ual!c. nul as a maltcr "f 
juslire 10 Dr. Billings. or of crilid~m of Or. Salmon. bU I :IS :r. posilh'c du t)· 10 selene;:. 
RcgaTtk d from th is point of vi",,'. the r~p·ort of that l'o mrlli,,~"C is the most d isappoint;nl! 
docullient of th~ kind "'c hal'c ncr seen.53 

T he reviewer co ncluded: 
The report unfuTl unu tdy. and rd ul·tu llll), ""c say ii , in I'iew Ilf the "cry high C)tCCI1l ill 
.. hich lie in common lI'i, h othl:l"\. hold thc emincnt palh ologisl~ of the commiuce "hich 
made il. bctl"lt)'S iu nawn' in :lImtnl C"cry line as a whncwashing repon . It doa nnt 
l'cnIUf"C 10 louch on mOlOI of the dhpu ted poinUi . The onc vita l iswe il diseu~ses. it 
diSCLlsses :ll Salmon's m()\llhpittc. purc and simple.54 

Where many perso ns faulted the cOlllmission was its d isrega rd 
lor the qll estion of prevent ive inocula tion. This was particularl y 
true of ag l"icliliLiral interest s. T he /Jr(' cr/cr 's Gllzetre, for 
exam p le , ob se r ved t h a t whi le th e " d is putes between 
germ-hun ters" was evide nt ly sett led. that aspect of the dispu te 
did not greatly interest stockgrowers anyway. Considerin g 
san itat ion and qua ra nti ncs as unsat isfactory met hods of 
prevention, the Gu=etrc regard ed inocul ation as the best hope for 
success in comba ting cholera . To the Gaz.ettc. Billings, at least. 
was pursui ng this problem and appare ntly nearing success, 
whereas the BA I, having co nduct ed tcsts for fi ve ycu rs. 
appa rently was abandon ing inocul ation as an im practical 
solution.55 Hen ry Wall ace. ed itor of the Iowa far m newsp~lper . 
HomesT('ud. rei terated the ,·icw of the G (I=CIlC in a letter to 
Salmon: " I may as well say to you frankly th a t the practical 
results of the investigations of the Bureau or Animal Industry 
with refe rence to hog cholel'a l\lIve not wnrra nl cc! any great hopes 
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on the part of the sw ine growers of America." It was this failure. 
Wallace believed. that encouraged stockmen to look with such 
hope to Billings and to maintain confidence in him. Wallace 
concluded that the commission report on ly compounded the 
displeasure wi th the BAI- "it seemed a wh itewashing affa ir."S6 

Reg:mling the inocu lat ion question. the swine plague 
commissioners objected to Billings' work. but they left an 
opening for his support ers by stating that a safe. practical serum 
for inoculation was possible and added that "we have reason to 
be lieve that the threshold of such an important d iscovery has 
already been crossed t"5 7 Drawing froOl thi s statement. the 
Breeder's Gazetll~ surmised: " it is but the barest justice to record 
in this connection that if these bright hopes be ever realized the 
credit of the discovery must largely be ascribed to Dr. Billings 
and the State of Nebraska . which provided him the fie ld and 
encouraged his in vcstigations."S8 

In Nebraska the inconsistent results of Billings' inoculation 
att empts likewise confused the results of the swine plague 
commission report. C. H. Walker. former president of the 
Nebraska Stock Breeders' Association. concluded from "almost 
daily" letters wh ich he had received that the commission report 
"is a grea t dis3ppointmeIH to the hog growers of the country. " 
Walker testified that he would "let the doctors fight" over the 
multiple disease theory. but he had been lI si ng vaccine prepared 
by Billings. and "it is remarkable that my hogs exposed to the 
seve rest Icst res ist both death and disease while th ose that have 
lIot been inoculnted t.. ke the di sease and die ."59 Walker 
attributed the fail ures of inoculation largely to ca relessness and 
to not using the vacc ine under the condi tions prescribed by 
Billings.60 

Threatening to resign since mid -1888. Billings either 
succulllbed to the pressure or saw great er potentia l elsewhere. 
lliaming Salmon and hi s allies for making continued worthwhile 
research imposs ible in Nebraska and citing insufficient financial 
support. the doc tor left the University 0f Nebraska in August. 
1889. bringing the work of the patho-biologicallabora lory to an 
end. On leaving Nebraska the paihologist organized Billings and 
Company in Chicago.tl l The new company produced hog cholera 
vaccine for commercial sale. and Billings continued his research 
on animal and human d iseases. By this time Billings claimed 
that he had successfu lly inocu lated thousands of ho~s . and to 
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support the reputation of his company , he offered thirty of his 
"cholera-proof' hogs to any li vestock commiss ion . experiment 
station. or breeder who wou ld subject them to the "severest 
poss ible exposures" of the d isease,lI 2. Within one year. however. 
Billings and Company declared financial failure and shifted 
from vaccine production to the hog fceding business in 
Davenport, Iowa. Here the company intended to continue 
inoculation as proof of its effecti\leness. By the end of 1890. 
Billings again changed his plans. transferred his business 
interests and the rights to his inoculation procedure to his 
partner, and joined the faCility of the Chicago Veterinary 
Collcgc./d 

While uncertainty continued regarding the value of Bi llings' 
research and particularly his experiments wit h hog cholera 
inoculation. his opponents wit hin the veterinary profession voted 
to expc l him from mcmbership in the United States Veterinary 
Medical Association. the major American veterinary society. for 
his "unprofessional" attacks upon Salmon and for a caustic 
letter criticising the executive committee of the association. In 
addition the commiuee on diseases of the association went 
against Billings and supported the conclusions of the swine 
plague commission and the lindings ofTheobald Smith on Texas 
fevcr.64 

Billings was not without hi s supporters within and without the 
profession. however. and in Nebraska during 1889 and 1890. 

1899 I'II/xill/uillg /)ul}it 
}flr bilickI,,/.: ill ('utili', 
Cost, $5.00. 
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such inllucnti;tl oqpnizatiolls as the Nebraska Swine Breeders' 
Association and the Nebraska Improved Stock· Breeders' 
A~soci:Hion kept pressure on the Legislatu re to renew the 
rc~e~t l'c h program of the Patho· Biologica l Labonllory.b 5 
Particularly dramatic w:\s his election to the presidency of the 
Nebraska Swinc Bn:cckrs' cvcn though he res ided outsidc the 
st:He.ub Among the ag ricultural press the Breee/er's Gazette 
conti nucd to strcss the potcntia l greatness of Billings. T he 
Ga::.t!tlc had 1:II11cntcd the dOI.·tor':.. illlendcd retiremcnt from 
rc~carch. and in Mlmmarizing his varied work with animal 
di sc;lscs it h:ld st:lIcd th:1I his work on inocu lation "ranks him 
with Jellller and Pasteur."tti Professional and statc vcteri nM), 
societ ies cont inued to praise the pioneer work in animal 
pat hology by the sta te of Nebraska and by Billings.uS The 
Indiana AssodatiUIl of Ve terinary Graduates. for example. made 
l3il1ings an hOlLo!,;Iry mcmber for his findings which th ey sta ted 
"ha\'c becn the only invcstig<.lt iolls of merit madc in these United 
Statcs," and thcy requested that the state of Nebraska rehirc 
him.b '! Billings also received the applause of many persons who 
for reasons havilll! nothing to do with disease were upset with thc 
USDA. They bdicwd thatthc leaders urthe USDA were unjustly 
hara~~ing their cri tics. such as Billin gs. ~u 

Wit hin Ncbr.:tska the friend s of Billings busi ly agitated l'or his 
return . They energeticall y count ered thc cla ims that inoculation 
was unsuccess ful. For examplc. the Nebraska Faflll/'f uscd the 
UlIslH:cessful inOI.' lli ation of hogs at T:lble Rock by S. C. Bussell 
to justi fy support ing the recolllTll'!ndation 01' the BAI (hat 
farmers 1I0t practice inoculation in its current stagc of de\!clop· 
mcm. Bassett. a leader in the Statc Dairymen's Association and 
a member of the Nebraska Sta te Board of Agriculture. quickly 
correctcd the aC(:OUIl\. He h.ld inOl'u lalcd ove r 1.000 hogs with 
th\! S;II11C val'cinc as II sed :11 T able Rock and only in that o ll e 
instance did any gel sick or dic. In facl. Bassett cl:tillled. he had 
inunda ted O\'cr 10.000 hogs lIsing Billings' procedurcs. and hc 
had bcen protecting his own :Inimals since ea rly 1888. all without 
a llY signili c;llI t problcms. Not only d id Bassett usc the prestige of 
hi .. name and po~itiull to suppOrt Oillings in the press. but he 
pers uaded th\! P:lwncc Cuunt )' Farmcr's Institut e to petitioll the 
Legisl ature to renew the p<.ttholo}:lica l research at the State 
Agric ultura l Experim ent Stat ion. i 1 

Billings also actcd on his ow n beha lf with the Nebrask:l public 
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liON rullch 011 G'"..I,' C" 'I'k 11/ C/II'''Y ('/lIIII!.I', "hurll II)UI , (SUI'II/1I111 D , 
Bllie/,," ColI,'('filllJ) 

by con tinuing hi)' attacks aga in), t Sal mo n in the newspapers a nd 
\,)' pe rsonal appC;l r;tlll'cS beforc l i \'t.:~ l ol·k associat i0 l1s.12 When 
the Lcgblalllre ignored the reque~ts for the re newal of the 
p'l th o- hiolnJ.:ieal laboratory in 18<)(), uMc rno r Thaye r re poned 
rel'ci\'int! lI\'er flOO letter)' in pmh.:), !. and Cere her;lI ed the 
Leg islature in the pages of his S ia l!' JOl/mal. What made th is 
a~ it ation in fal' or of Billi ngs CI'cn more immedia te W;IS an 
uut brc:lk of hug cholera. more d C l' a~Ul\i ng than du ri ng thc past 
lell )' l';lr!l .... ·l 

In HiIll Ill e ,u p port cr~ of Billi ngs had their lI'a)'. T he 
Leg isl at urt' rcil\ \ \ illll ed the pa tho-hi' llogieal labora tory. a nd the 
regen ts rehired th,,' cO lllrU\'cr~ia l p:tlholog is l. In ta kill£ the action 
lhe rege nts cOl11mitt ed SlU.OOO 1'1'0111 the experime nt s tation 
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fund. a nel in ilddilion to an increased salary fo r Billings. they 
provided an a ~s i stant. a chemist. and an equipment fund 
which was l:lvi ..11 by experimcnt s tation s t andards.~~ Billings 
re mained at th l! Unh'c rsity of Nebrask::t fo r only twO years. IWO 

ye;lr~ tll ;lt proved as turbule nt as hi s earlier tenure . He ('ontinued 
his hectic pace of research and writ in g on a wiele variety of 
anima l diseases. particularly cornstalk disease. Texas fever. and 
lumpy jaw,1S 

Most o f Billings' work on corn stalk disease had bee n durin g 
hi s fir st Slay in Neb raska . Cornsta lk d isease affected catlle. and 
ve te rinarians had offe red three possibl e explHniitions of Ihe 
m:llad y. The fir st was that (,3111e contracted the d isease by eating 
smut found 011 cornstalks; the second . that cattle ate too many 
cor nstalk s whi ch resltlted in compacted stomachs; and the third , 
that bacteria rath er than smut on th e corn sta lks was eaten by 
catile . With his strong incl ination toward bactcri al CHlI ses of 
disease . it was nOt su rpri si ng that Billings advanced the third 
ex planation. In fact. he cl a imed in 1889 to have discovered the 
pa rticular bacte ria invol vcd in the di scHse.ib 

Billings had worked on the nature of actinomycos is or lumpy 
jaw sincc 1890,17 Becausc men as wel l as catlle were susceptib le 
to thi s fungal disease. the resultin g controversy was wh ether men 
could co ntra ct th e disorder from di seased cattlc . pariicu la rly 
from ea ting meat of such an animal. Billings sided with those 
\'c te rin a rian s who believed tha i lumpy jnw was not contagious 
a nd that it wa s safe to cal th e nOIl ·affe'"ted part s. tha t is . al l but 
the hend of th e animal. 711 Man), cattl emen enthusiastically 
support ed this view when lighting with stockyard officials wh o 
refused to market animals suffcring from this inlirmity. In a case 
in point. th e important COllrt trial o f Grecllhur I'S. Pmrsoll arose 
whe n the livestock commiss ioners of Illinois co nd emned 125 
ca ul e il ffli ctec! with lumpy ja w. The ca ttle int erests questioned 
the legi tim:!c), o f governm ent inspecti on and cond cmn;nion. and 
Billings teslitied against the commission in a contest that c\'oked 
bitter feelings am ong professional vcterinarians .711 In the process 
of the trial. W. L. Williams. a vetenni ll arian on the side of the 
co mmission. recorded sOlll e int e restin g COlllment s 0 11 the 
charac ter o f Billings : 

Compla il1 iug of illnc~~. tht ,·ro<~·c~al1l i n~t io n " " ' made ,~ty brief. and m~in ly d i r~led 
''''''' art! ,holl.ing hl\ IBillinl:51 cgo';~m. He a.\\cnet! 1hal hc had made the ;nfcct;olli 
(ll\Ca\c, ,,1' anim.ah hi. ~('!Ic \llld} for ~ llllm!'l: r .If }cal'S. day IIml nilllil . He "' a~ qu ite 
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II"""'" tli,.t II~' ~ II~" " ~I"'" d."" .lh,,1It i llln'lIhl" .11,.:" "" " I li lli lll ., h. IIHlfe Ih.!II .,11 
" tlWt ,':I,'1I1"h " II Ih,' \'II~II".", ... "11111""1 . ,II I1I,IIIl l1l!l,~1 tli ,1I hclur,· " ""IIII )! u l ~' tI llw 
't ~ lId th,1 1II<' 11 ,,,1 .'''~T! ~~II ,,· "." "th~' J':'ll' ( ' lId 'l ,'I ln lo'I' lh 'li ' di'~J''''' 'II Arllcrk;, . " /10 

Upon hi s relllrn III Nchl':ls kn, cicfense of and altncks against 
hi s ilwtlll,-"inn procedu re hn' hng cholcra inl l! ltsilil!cl. 
1I1I Inl!di:I! l! ly. Ihe cI\ll·tpr hega n providing rrl!l! chukra v:tcl.'il1e 10 
the 'i lul'k 111cn ur IIl e ~Ialc. ami cluring Ihc In sl rOllr 1ll001lhs o r 
189 1 Itl' reported illunJialing 3 .000 hogs without <Iny 
prnhlt'1l1:. .... 1 [11 his ,upporl the 10w:1 Swine-Brceders' 
J\ssol'i:llioll followed thc Nebraska hrcedcrs in endorsing hi s 
wurk,~ .! Foreign opinion re~a rc\ ing I he c\l lllrOve rsy. wh iell al I h is 
li11lc :.till carried 1l1lll'C rn:clib ilily Ih:lIi American. l'elllll illCd 
dividrd bill morc in ra\'OI' of Bi ll ings. Many leading invc stigators 
in England. Frnllce. and Germany Sli ll opposed Salmon's 
Illultiple disease theory and judged the work o r Billil1£s [0 be 
IlHln! reliah le.XJ 

In IIll! mid:.t (lflhi:. cunfu:.ion. Ihe BA I :lITtl1lged anothcr lest 
or Billing:.' work in hllpe of contirming (h c u pinions of Ihl! swine 
pl:lgllC commissio n , and this tesl co nsickl'Cc\ on ly the iss ue of 
il1 01'l tialioll. Faced wilh a scvc rc outbl'cak of hog cho lera. a locnl 
comminCl' Ill' Ihe F:lrl1l l~ r· .. Alliance ill Illinois looked lor hdp. 
Thc s t<l[C cxpCrilllClll :. I:l \io n :1I1e1 Ihe USDA bOlh held to the 
helicf Ihat :':lI1i\:l lioli amI ' 1IIar:llllil1c were Ihe ollly safe and 
pra cliL·:t1 procedurc" In Ic)liow. Dissat islied wiih Ihis answer . the 
CQlllllllHCC invited l3illillgs to Illinois fo r a lectu re and a 
liCIlWllstraliOIl of his iIHll'l ti :tlioll methods. and they selll Olll' of 
Iheir memhers . Georgc C:,dwdl. to Nebraska 10 learn the 
prot'Cdll"l·~. Whl!11 Billing:. we llt 10 IIlinoi s.l he BA I countered by 
sending :In agent there a bo to issue a chal le nge. T he BA J 
proposcd a test of three lots of hogs: one-third Billings \\':IS lO 
inocul al C. (l l1c-third thc BA 1, and the remaind er to scrvc as the 
('01111"\11 gnlup. Claiming 1Iwi he ("oli id Ill'vc r e.-..: pcct fa irness rrom 
thl' BA I ;n :m)' ICS i. Billings \'cru scd 10 p:trticipatc. T he loc.1i 
("ommillee. undcr pres~\1rc hy the BA I agcnt. Billings claimed. 
decidcd Ih:1\ C adwcll shou ld rcplact' Uillings in the tesI since tbt: 
Neb ra <;k an had persnn:tlly instructcd him. The test st art ed in laIC 
Novcmber. 189 1. al Ol1a\\':\, Illinois. with Cadwe ll and the 
gove rnm c nt agent cach i'Hlclilalillg I ~ hogs. Thc result s wcn; as 
Ihl' ]]1\ 1 predicted: 10 or Ihe BA['s hog .~ died . 12 of Cadwell ·s. 
and 14 Ill' Ih c co nlrol. Salmon boasted thaI Ihe tes t proved the 
inclleclivcncss or inoclIl:llion and reassened Ihal fa rmers should 
SlOp li~I!!ning 10 thc l'I:tilll<; of Billings./I·I 
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As with the swine plague commiss ion. challenges soon negated 
the validity and apparent conclusiveness of the Ottawa test. 
Being unable to obtain inoculum from a mild infection as 
instructed. Cadwe ll Iwd requested that the tes t not proceed. The 
local committee. however. supposed ly agai n fo llowing the 
instructions oflhe BAl. told Cadwell to cont inue with whatever 
virus was available. The high death rate in Cadwell's hogs. 
Billings asserted. was thus predictable and not really a true test 
because the tesi violated the basic instructions of his method. To 
add force \0 the claim. Cadwell publicly verifi ed Billings' cries of 
foul play. aS The resulis of the Ottawa test. therefore. varied 
aCl'ordin g to the observe r. Billings' opponents claimed it proved 
his dishonesty and the impracticality of inoculation. while his 
supporters believed it proved the dishonesty of the government. 
SCl11e less partisan observers reacted much ns d id the editor of 
the /Jrc('der's G,,=.ctw. He staled that wh il e the test and other 
reported failures showed thnt Billings had not ye t solved all the 
problems related 10 inoculation. stiJi 100 much evidence or 
success existed to believe that he was not close to a final 
sol ution.Btl 

The situation grcw morc confused ns testimonials relat ing 
successful use of Bi llings' inoculation continucd to become 
public. Also Billings received an unexpected vote of confidence 
at this time for his inoculation from a visiti ng scientist of the 
BAI. F. E. Pnrson . When Billings .. sked the SAl to designnte 
Parso n as an authorized rep resentative to stud y thoroughly the 
work of the Neb rask:1 p:uho-biological laboratory. the SAl 
denied the requcst.81 

The SAl struck :Illain at Billings in 1892 by issuing Farmers' 
BlIllelill No.8. In it the Salmon forces restated Iheirobjeclions to 
in (lCulation :]!ld prese11lcd n collection of testimonials by farmers 
who had unsuccessfu lly tried hog cholera inoculalion.88 Also at 
this time Senator Algernon S. Paddock of Nebraska confrOll!ed 
Secretary of Agriculture Jeremiah M. Rusk with charges made 
by some of his const ituents. including n stnte senator and a 
tllcmhe;· of the St:lte Board of Agriculture. that the USDA was 
unju<;uy harassi ng Billings and preventing the Nebraska 
Agricultural Experiment Stat ion from carrying ou t its functions. 
Secrctary Rusk. in dcnying the charges stated that Billings was 
attempting to "slir up" the citizens 01" Nebraska by making them 
believe that the secretary and his department were enemies of 
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American farmers. "If the state of Ncbraskn wishes LO cont inue 
Ihis kind of a man in such a conspicuoll s pos ition, paying him 
53600 per year and allowing him to expend two- thirds of her 
Experiment Station funds. I suppose she has the power to do so," 
Rusk asserted. but he concluded that Billings "is a discredit and 
a disgrace to Ncb msk:!. "69 

The Ottawa tes t and the subsequent effort s by Rusk and 
Sa lmon to have Nebraska oBic ials silence him pushed Billings to 
another public defen se of his acti ons and his scicntilic 
achieveme nts. In the nearly 300 p:lgcs of Il/ocl/latinrt, A 
Prevclltb,c of Swine PI"glle, with rile Demonstration that th e 
AdmillistrcuiOIl of lhe AgriclIltural Dept/rill/eli! Is (1 Public 
Scandal: All Exposure. Billings was Ilcar his best as an 
:lIl tagon ist. His choice of language and the persona l abusivcness 
wh ich had dominated most o f his wri tin gs against Sa lmon were 
more controlled, but it was nonetheless sharp and biiing. He 
present ed hi s side of the controve rsy more by using quotati ons 
from letters a nd newspape r and journal editorials and this gilve 
the presentation a n aura of impartia lity. The collection revealcd 
the widespread support for Billings' work or. more poss ibly. the 
widesp reOld d ispleasu re with the USDA lJO 

During his c ncoulll cr with Secretary Husk, Bitlings reta ined 
the support or mally influential peop le. Elected as th eir 
president. members of the Nebraska Improved Live Stock 
Breeders ' Assoc iation vigorously defended his importance during 
their 1892 meeting. At th e same meeting Chancell or James H, 
Canlield loki the stock men that the work of the palho-biological 
laboratory warranted S5O,000 for a bu ilding and equ ipment in 
addit ion to an increased ann ual appropria lion .9 1 In addi tion a 
committee of the National Association of Expert Judges of 
Swine, after an iuves tiga ti on of "several hours," endorsed the 
work of Billings, recommended that the slate of Nebraska spend 
more mOlley on the research of th e laborntory, ,lJ1d labeled the 
Farmers' Bullelill No. 8 "so misleading as to make it unsafe to 
accept many of its conclu sions."92 Again the Breeder's Gazetlf! 
repeated it s support of Billings and asserted that other stales 
should follow the le,ld of Ncbrask<.t in providing public 
laboratories to study animal di scases,9J Regardless of th eir 
feelings fo r o r again st Billings, professional vctcri na rians. in 
general. agreed th:!t Nebraska was a leader at this time in 
providing for origi nal research in veterina ry science. 94 
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Despite continued support , as du ring his first stay al Ihe 
university. Billings' opponents did not ease up on criticism of his 
wo rk. and he remained unsettled and di scouraged with the 
situation in Nebras ka . Wh ile not as publicly voca l. there were 
pe rsons wit hin the un ive rsity who still believed he was not :l good 
scientist. J. S. Kin gsley, for example, shortly afte r leaving 
Li ncoln for a leaching position in the East. wrote his former dean 
and colleague. Charl es Bessey. and enqui red : "How does the hog 
cholera crank get al ong ... ? It is one of the recompenses tha t I 
shall not have to be associated with hi m." Ki ngsley. who with 
Bessey was an associa te editor of the American Natllm/ist. a 
leadi ng journa l in the natura l sciences. added that " I have jus t 
shut his [Billings'] articles out of the Natu ralist. "95 

Pu blicly. the most constant and severe critic of Billings 
remained the NI'I)l'(uka Farm er. The ed itor of th e Parmer 
continued to asse rt that he wns not opposed to Billings but only 
to hi s unfounded claims. particularl y regarding hog cholera. 
Wh ile denying Billings' charge Ihal it was an "organ" of the 
US DA. the Farmer declared that the support for Billings was 
superficial. and that whil e quite \'oca l. only a small group of 
Nebras kans supported the pathologist. It believed . for example. 
that on ly a "clique" had maneuvered Billings into the presidency 
of the Improved Live Stock Association and that the majority of 
members as well as farmers and stockmen in general in 
Nebraska d id not SUppOl'! him. Lntcr in 1892 the Farm er charged 
that Billings had "crowded himself and his inocul a ti on scheme 
on the Nebras k:i Dai rymen's Conven tion. " 96 Apparent ly 
discouraged by the cont inued controversy and feeling his 
enemies had again iurned (he Legislat ure 3gainst him regarding 
app ropri ations. Billings resigned from the unh'ersit}' in M3Y. 
1893. 

Aft cr Icaving the University of Nebraska for the second time. 
Billings remained a public figure for sevcralmore yea rs and then 
slip ped into relative re pose. He ta ught occas ionally for the 
Chicago Veterinary Coll ege and Ihe ll moved to Massachusett s. 
where he conducted 11 private medi ca l and veterinary pract ice 
ull til his deat h in 19 12.9 7 He c n gD~ed in several more 
cO ntrO\'crsies duri ng the I 890·s. the most sign ifican t of which 
involved the tuberculin test and the German and British 
quarantines against American catt le suspected of having Texas 
rever and pleuropncumonia. 98 In the latter case the Breeder's 
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Gazette led an attempt to maintain the scientific respectability of 
Billings among the professional veterinarians. While journal 
references to Billings decl ined markedly after 1893. the Breeder's 
Gazette continued to refer to him as the leading Americal1 
investigator of hog choler;! and Texas fever and <IS the scientist 
who was Illost loyal to the in terest of America n stockgrowcrs. 
The Gazerre in 1895 still maintained that Billings had been 
mistreated and that politics and not scientific failures accounted 
for his departure from Lincoln. The USDA. with "falsehoods 
and slander," lamented the Gazen e. had "poisoned" the 
agricultural press and stockmen and "with the aid of its political 
roustabouts in several slales drove Billings from the experiment 
station in Nebraska and ctosed his laborntory apparently 
forever ." !)!) Thus, when German oflkials stated that they would 
not accept the tindings of the BAI regarding the health of 
American cattle but were willing to submit the issue to Billings. 
the Ga=cm~ insisted that Billings was the best man to persuade 
the Germans to remove the beef embargo. Despite these efforts. 
by the mid · 189O's Billings was not a man around whom most 
professional veterinarians and sc ientists could rally, His 
reputation was too tainted ,lI1d uncertain. :wel the attempt 10 
bring him back into ihe national limelight was shorl·lived.l 00 

The Salmon· Billings cOlltroversy. like Billings himself. s lipped 
into obscurity after 1893, As neither side could produce 
conclusive evidence or practical results. most observers either 
accepted one side of the Mgulllenl or pushed aside the issue as 
unsolv:lbl c with current know ledge :lt1d tech niques. In stich a 
situation Billings was bound to lose in the long run to the power. 
prestige. and widespread inllucTlce of the USDA. By the 
mid· 1890 's. professional veterinarians generally accepted the 
multiple disease theory regarding hog cholera and were inclined 
to accept the authority of the SAl over that of any individual. I 0 I 
While no Illore successful :II this time than Billings in solving the 
puzzles of hog cholera and Texas feve r, the SA l bolstered its 
scienti fi c image by its work with other animal diseases . To win. 
Billings needed conclus ive scient ific or practical verification of 
hii fiudinss ami this never came. 

L.,ter research proved the HAl correct and Billings wrong 
regarding the enuse and nature of Texas fever. but in regard to 
hog cholera. subseq uent findings showed both parties to be short 
of all Illldcrsl:lIIding. Within a dcende research uttrib uted the 
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c;lUse of hog cholera to n virus. a concept of d isease un known 
du ring the ea rlier work of Salmon and Bilii ngs.1 02 The bacteria 
of Salmon and Bill ings mcrely became rtccompanying or 
!lecondary fa t tors ill cholera. 

In the cast! or hog cholcl":I inoc ul ation. the viral concept 
ex plained ma ny of the fa ilures and particulmly the inability of 
ea rly researchers to ob tain consistent resul ts. What they believed 
were pu re cult ures were not. Bill ings. like Salmon. so completely 
saw the \'irlU cs of the bacter ial theory of disease that he too 
quick ly att ributed the callses of unk nown diseases to bacteria. 
While such assumptions opcned the way [0 the successful control 
of many contagious dise.lses, in the cases of hog cholera and 
Texas fcver the pursuit of bacteria led to many dead ends. Yet 
the rcpcated faiturcs or mcn such as Billings and Salmon made 
the conce pt uf virus e;lsici' to accep t. Aft er all many persons had 
grea t difficu lt y be lieving somethi ng li kc bacteria could cn use 
disease: the imaginat ion had to stretch even further to conceive 
of something that could cause a d isease as dead ly as hog cholera 
yet was so small that it could not be seen wi th the best 
microscopes ava ilable. Regard ing inoculation. Billi ngs was 
wro ng in ma llY res pects: nevert heless. the BAI by the mid· 189O's 
reversed it s earlier objections :md turllcd to d eveloping vaccines 
:IS thc bes t hope for combating cholera. Although the many 
problems encountered du rin g the next twe nty to thirty yea rs in 
develop ing a successful vacci ne made the fa il ures or Billings and 
the BA I excll sable, they do nOI excuse the long and waste ful 
\'erbal ball ic tha t so damaged the prest ige of vctcri n;u y science 
duri ng the 1880's and 1890's. On the other ham!. without the 
COllSlalll pressure of Billings and his support ers. the BAI 
prob'lbly wou ld not have divert ed it s a ttention to inoculation as 
soon as it d id. 

Thc contribu tio ns of Billi n~s to \'c terinary mcdici ne and 
pa thology th us we re paradox ica l. Although his acti ons led to his 
di scha rge from the United States Veterinary Medical 
Association. he was il si rong support er of im proving profess ional 
stand ards. He helped le ..d the move to req ui re 11 three-year 
co llege course for vetcrinarians. to r~lisc the d iflk ulty of these 
courses . and particularly to make medici ne :tnd agriculture 
scientifi c. In line wi th his be lief that the United States needed 
more origi nal resea rch and beller facil ities for resea rch and 
ed ucat ion. Billi ngs conceived a bill introduced into Congress by 
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SCIHllor Charles F. Mande rson of Nebraska to establish ;1 

natio nal palho-b iological labortHory.I OJ In Nebraska. Bi ll ings 
alw ays opened his labora tory to studen ts and profess ion;!! 
veteri naria ns who we re in terested in research and in need of 
propel' fac ilities. Beca llse he was we ll known, atte ntion was 
drawn to these needed changes. Yet his c riticism of the USDA, 
wh ile much of it was \';lI id and const ruc tive, opened the 
govern ment scie ntists and scientifi c ag ricu lture in genera l to 
criiidsm fro m all sides. ' 

The two·edged sword wh ich Bill ings flayed likewise a ffec ted 
ihc uni\'crsit)' and its scient ific and cd uc;lt iona l work in 
Ne bras ka. Wh ile promoting ed uctltional reform. orig inal 
research. a nd practical sc ientilic applica tion on the one hand , 
public co ntrove rsy--on which Billings thr ivcd--ope ned th e 
university to cri ticism from those persons who believed tha t ;IIlY 
money spellt on uni"ersities and science was wasted. Bi ll ings 
pub licly denounced any clement that opposed increased 
appropriat ions for the pat ho-biologic:li laboratory, and his 
insultin g manner oftcn made the defensc of sc ien tific cx pcnses 
by uni versity officia ls more d irticull. In attempt ing to secure 
more mOTley for his research. Bi lli ngs clnimed that aside from 
his OW II work the Un iversity of Nebraska had ncvcr 
accompl ished anything of val ue fo r the farmers of the state. Not 
onl y d id such state ments unju stifi ab ly debase the work of his 
coll eagues. b ll t again he prov ided fuel to the anti- un iversity 
clemen t within the sta le .! 04 Yet. from the standpoint of the 
livestock press . wha l Bi ll ings or a t least the Uni versi ty of 
Nebr;lska was doi ng was outsta nd ing. and the ini ti al thrust 
Bi llings gave to the study of contag ious d iseases, particu larly hog 
cholera. was continued very a bly by hi s successor . A. T. Peters. 
T hus Fran k S. Bill ings was. and sl ill remains. a perplex ing 
indiv id ual to understand . His scienti fi c ca reer was one of grea t 
promise but of con tradic to ry results. It seems only li lt ing t iw i the 
1906 ed ition ofA mcric/l1/ Men o./'Sciellcc. the last yea r in which 
Billings was ho nored by his incl usion , listed the one activ ity by 
which Bill ings app ro,lched the pinnacle of 1~lme and the o lher by 
which he fell so tragically: "chief subjects of research:-diseases 
of domesticated an ima ls: research in progn.:ss:--cthics, " l OS 
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